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Agenda

• The Cyber landscape
• Attack vectors
• Protecting yourself in an online world
• Remote working considerations
• Flexing privacy / confidentiality – the agile working model
• A quick word on digital transformation
• Your questions answered (hopefully)



Where are we?

•The (new) normal
•Demand
•Political
•Regulation



The (new) normal

•Rapid digital transformation
•Bring your own disaster
•Boundaries
•Communication / collaboration
•Blended working 

•Coming back!
•Productivity vs protection



Hyper-connected-blended world



Demand and regulation – a 2021 internet minute



Attack vectors



Top 5 leadership questions - Cyber

1. Where is our Data?

2. Do we all understand our collective 

responsibility?

3. Are we doing the basics right?

4. Are we being proactive?

5. Are we investing enough?



The Cyber Trinity

People

Processes

Cyber 
Trinity

Technology



People & stakeholder consideration

•Board level sponsorship
•Training
•Induction
•Awareness campaigns
•White hat phishing
•You Tube
•Passwords



Top five causes of a breach

•End user error – “Click too quick”
•Weak / Default passwords
•Insecure configuration
•Unpatched Hardware / Software
•Insecure network protection / Segmentation



Technology & stakeholder consideration

• Firewalls
• Anti Virus
• Anti malware – web
• Anti malware – email
• Anti spoofing
• Sandboxing
• Encryption
• Business continuity
• Use the tools – know your community

‒ Impossible Travel
‒Geography

• Network segmentation / Segregation
• Secure build 
• Patch management
• Passwords
• Password keepers
• Multi factor authentication
• Cloud solutions
• Mobile device management
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Firewalls – default password changed, if managed are you aware who controls it and what their approach is. Also local firewall machines - laptopsFirewalls – all ports closed by default and business case for every open port / serviceAnti malware – Traditional on premise does not react quick enough – cloud based, low footprint, behaviour sensing rather than signature, needs to be both server based and machine base that reacts and locks machine down / quarantines – protect against crypto – most prevalentAnti malware – email – consider email protection – scan messages for potential issues and quarantineAnti spoofing – check that sender belongs to organisation – checks message header against domain,Encryption – server level – potentially expensive but at machine level employ windows bitlocker at least a power on passwordBusiness continuity – challenge with traditional backup services – tape unreliable, often difficulty to rebuild computers to the correct specification if you can find one, cloud backup and Disaster recovery as a serviceNetwork segmentation – don’t put all your eggs in one place -= especially your most valuable information  - finances, supporters, staff info – don’t have it on one drive / server with the same security groups – separate it off. Consider not having external facing systems linked to internal ones – websites in the same place / same place as internal filesSecure build – remove all non business software, no local admin rights, one user one account, default passwords changed, auto run and auto play disabled, consistent build across the organisationPatching  ensure that it happens – hardware, software, and not just windows software –adobe / financial systems – maintenance / licencing up to date – mainly for security upgradesPasswords – complex, enforced change, no reuse cycle, blacklist of passwords – password, letmein, username – three random thingsPassword keepers – tools that rewrite the password – single sign onMFA – recommended across the board for web systems, potentially internally – but as a minimum for remote access into systems – discuss different approaches –RDS, Citrix, TS, VPNMDM – consider risks of device – significant amount of information with no access controls, protection, encryption, remote kill and wipe, virus protection



Processes / Policies / Governance & stakeholder consideration

• Information security policy / CPD
•Starter
• Induction
•Leavers / change of role
•Regular review 
•Business continuity
•Breach response / Rehearsal
•GDPR mandated policies
•Cyber Essentials (at least!)
•Data loss prevention
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Have Buzz infosec policy



Remote / home working

•Risky behaviour
•Devices
•Shadow IT
•Privacy & Confidentiality 
•Protection strategy
•Conferencing tips
•Engagement



When we return / The future hybrid model

•Review of policies
•Physical security update
•BYOD?
•Operational changes review
•BCP review
•Risk registers / Governance
• Incident response / Training
•Social Distancing / Open plan
•Activity based working



A quick word on digital leadership

Seven Lenses on the digital imperative

1. Changing stakeholders behaviours and needs

2. Digital Channels to market / touchpoints

3. Data – a missed opportunity

4. Agility and innovation

5. Disruption

6. Emerging technology trends

7. Digital in all we do



Seven priorities for transformation

2. The ADBL
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Segment is missing – as it is never complete



What makes a digital leader?

•Digitally fluent
•Curious
•Experimental
•Compliant



Surgery and questions



Get in touch

David Fardell
Managing Director –
Buzzacott Giving Solutions

fardelld@buzzacott.co.uk

www.linkedin.com/in/davidfardell1

@farders

020 7556 1200 / 07976 736458

David has more than 25 years’ experience in technology, digital, finance and operations. 

Since 2003 David has headed up Buzzacott’s internal finance, technology, compliance and administration 
teams, where he oversaw considerable workflow, operations redesign and change management projects. 
David is a qualified accountant who  also holds a digital leadership and privacy diploma. He is a passionate 
advocate for change, security and privacy and  has considerable expertise advising clients in the not for 
profit sector on these matters.

Through his experience, David can provide advice that goes well beyond the technical and considers 
clients’ organisations as a whole. He and his team  assist clients with: 

• Technology and digital strategy

• Organisational process 

• Workflow and efficiency

• Business intelligence 

• Information security, safety and privacy

David also specialises in helping clients find a solution on philanthropy, mainly through Blackbaud
products, for which, Buzzacott is the UK and European partner. His clients include charities and 
foundations, local authorities, research organisations, social aid organisations and Livery Companies based 
not only in the UK but all over Europe and the Middle East. A passionate advocate of improving 
organisations through the appropriate use of technology to ensure that effort is geared towards mission 
rather than a slave to the machine. 

Outside of Buzzacott, David is the lead clarinettist in a community military band and a passionate skier, hill 
walker and lover of the outdoors and high places. He is also a chauffeur and banker to his two teenage 
daughters!

mailto:fardelld@buzzacott.co.uk
http://www.linkedin.com/in/davidfardell1


Thank you for attending!
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